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Business Locals.
ITEMS FROM ALilEMARLE.
t . Lost-On.,
hir!!e Americ11n man,· 8 or 9
, Our Correspondent From o,·er the llill ~ years oid, dark bay. lnmp on 110110 and
~
Sends in Some InteresUng Notes;
~ cop brand on IP.It ~houlder. A suitable
~ .... ~~~--"~._...........,...._.._ ..v~•.,••
rnw11rd will ht, p!lirl . for r11t.urn of eame to
.E d Mattlller bas reei2n11d hie po11itiou P11blp Borrego 11t Alhemnrle.
·
here an~ wlll Ji:O to A.lbuqu11rq11e.
Lunch ~t nil ho~rs, both nli,:ht and day, Mrs. J E. d1> Roadr11 left Sonday for
at t~,~ Mmers' . Home. W. E. Myers,
Blijbea Arh:ona, to join bar husband.
propr10tor.
Mrs . .Charles Townsend came In Monday evening. ·
11 yoll i,houlri ha so nu!ortunate as to
.'6:>,, 1:.,:-, , \
· Ike Grahlim -11 trane,cUn& business In break your wagon,hefore goln~ eleewherp
.'
SM ,TqqPph _RontleditA.
·
.
. .
A finer colleotloo of art goods th,m Alhuqtiorqoe ;
1,,"'~,
·,· · -·~· ·
All ldods of games for tbe little ones at those on eirhibition at A. B. l\fcGaffey & . . Sain baa new idea In color effocts,
Anything
yol\
need
tn
tile
hardware.
patnting the ploober's hat.
·-~:_\'.,· ,;•ThQma1'-dru1r store. ·
'
00 11 ID Albuquerque, wae never 11,ien In
mrl huiJclern' .(ine, pnin'te, putty, etc., call
Wm. Hayes hos left for Arizona.
on Joseoh Rnnt.lf'>cllz:e,
ttie south-weet. They are the nicest
·falk about rapid traneitl we have t"·o
Bchool began Jaet Mondoy with Mies presents you cao Ond for tbe beaotifiing
Don't forger., when ID need of wagon
1
men bere who have solved tbe problem.
Garnett as teaober.
•
of a home.
Th,y cao change their place of abode mat.eriul of all kinda, that Joaept. Roottwice in 'fjtteen minutes and they had no ledge can eath1fy vonr wants.
Bob Douthitt returned from hie visit to
Send io roor ad'e. and )Ob work,
van ei~ber.
~- furultore
hie bome-lo Santa Fe this week.
Mr. Felipe Royal kindly remembered
W • .H:. Myers serv_t11:l frenb Kansas ()lty
S11me artistically tochned individual ba~ the boya lo tbe mine nnd mill with a box meats at the Miners' Homo.
.
Mr. and Mre. Mett Wagner of Thorn· addree11ed a l'3tter to sow~ one else lo
of flooi cigars Thursday night. Thanks,
Hall & Learnarcl; tbe square m1111ic
ton attended tbe mask ball last week.
such an artistic ( ?) manner that it hae Felipe, call again,
•:lealere of Albuquerque( cau t1upph you
,~
proven a puzzle to our postmaster. It la
Wm. Grouch, wbile oilln~ shafting at with anyd1iil)C iu tiu, music line. -Write
I 11(1 1
.,.
When placing yo11r holiday ads doo.' t now on exhibition just above the petlk·a·
tbs mill oue evening laet week had hie for our avecial prices on maouohns, vioforget that we are the leadioi ne'ilspaper boo window, 110d it Is said there is a re- foot caught between two cog wbe·eJe, badly lins anrl l(ITTtare.
·
of the Oochiti ·<lh1trict.
ward offered to anvooe who cao decipher m,rnglini,: it.
J. S. Cullum bas left for Globe Ari7;.
Doors, windows und sash cheap at Jos.
H.i
but ae to tbill we d·~ oot speak author·
Even Santa Fe, with her ,veather man,
Wbat Shorty was thankful for: 1'b11t . Rootledl'e's lumber. nftice.
.
.
.'
could not beat our be11otiful Italian clim- atlvely.
be l(Ot a rinl!er laet month, that those
Wolvin
&
Uarr,
dentists.
Tight
JJr~.
ate on Tha11ks2ivlog day.
'
Order your holiday goods uow from The photographs l'l'ere no wor11,3, that ther·e le fittinv, plates; crown ·o nd bridi:e work · a
Racket,
Alboqoerqne. They will be sent no raise to etart, that he w111 tbe tiriit on specia!ty.
Teeth flllr,d by eledricitv,
. I
W i, understand that ooe of the Bland
that box ol cig11re, tbat the 1,:irla did not
you
wben
ordered. Mall orders given catch hlm at the masquerade, th11t he le witbont pain. All work: gnarantePd ·;or
widows was married last week and bas
monev
refunded.
Grllnt
block
.
over
Gol·
careful attention.
still living a life of elugle hle119edness.
li:One to Cube, N. M. to reside.
den Hnle, opeu eveoiu11:t1. ·Rot w11 14 15
.Arthur _Shaw, formerly hook-keeper at and 10, Albuq11er1i11e, N . M. ·.
'
Ooe can almost tell bow mucb salary a the store, but uow of All,uqoerqoe, was
Mr. Jack Addoms will make Cuba bl11
youni: mon 111 drawing by tbe "I·wlsb-1· In comp a days last wee.k:.
..
Only 011t1 morn mouth. 'I.ill Chrliltmae.
'-abidiug place tor tbe future. As a matter
had-more-mouey" look on hie fac'3 as he
Tha masq11er11de ball last Thored11y ev - Get >'our· bolilday advertisemf'>11t11 rearty.
of course he ordered the Hernld to follow
eni11~ prov~d t-0 be a moat brilli1mt 11ffuir,
- - .. --- --- -· -- looks Into the ehop windows uo\9 days.
him,
many of tbe costumes beinR quite original.
.A. Woman's Clrnnec or lllnrryln,:.
At different times of her age It 111 found
llfr. Drury left tbi1 week on a tour of it10( those of t.hia side wbo attended the Thure wa11 .a !arge _c,owd present who
tl!oroogbly enJoyed 1t. Mr. and Mre. F. to tie approximately in the followlni,: rai' ·
11pection1 He will srop at Albuquerque a mask ball at· Albemarle oo Thank'egivlng iJ:,.<.ilQV!!t..Wet,e..the.b.esi· COfltllmed....couple. -tiay-("&')'e--tlD· ~:irchaui:e ';
·- - .....- . - ·;)~.;, '• :.
!aw dayo and It notbii:ii,: t~mptluw; offe~ei · night were Wiiyae Catliioder·: Mrs:·or{iii.ri; l>Y ttll odoe. The Hernld was ably repre- 15 to 20 years
· ·
1 cban"S lo
7
" ·· •·• 2
itoelf to o_o r llandsome townemao be. will Miss Diamond, Mrs. Anllersoa, Mr. and seoterl by Mrs. A. L . Hall, and l>ne Nor· 20 to 25 · •• ' ·· ·· ·· l
•
n ·
5
go to Bisbee.
Mrs. Ch,.rlee Scheur1oh Mr. and Mrs. Rit· m11!1 looked real devilit1h as hia S11t1rn1c. 25 to 30 " ·· ·· ·· .. 1
me~ ~sty . Poeey_'il 11:1onp was all ri11ht, to. 80 to 35
.. .. .. .. 1
6 1
,ve nre closing out our lor~e stock of ter, and Mr. aud Mrs . Phil. Barber.
Chrietrnos toys at <.'oat price. Yoo will · Mrs ... Anoereon 11.od Mrs. Ritter; we ~,::n ~·:t.a"!~t/t~:e0 /~~e l~t!~~i~i;lew~~
•• ·· ·· ·· ·· 1
·•: " 183
aa')'e money by purcbasiog Loya and dolls understaud, were the ouly ones who httle Mary F reem1111, as a Brownitt . The 45 to oU
idea ·was cleverly carried ont. M're . Anme 50 to 00
" _ ;;.- .. .. l'
•i
" 800
at A. B . . McGaffey & Co's, Albuquerque .. ,m~~ked. Ibey all, however, bad a very Mlll~r had a coetome both rich and be· After oo
.. ..· .. t
,, "1000
1 ·Mail ordere Riven our especrnl attention. eoJoyable time.
___..
coming.
·
Among Lhoee present from Blanrl were
Some of you girruls v.·ill "haye .to bur·
Once more we call attentioo to the 1ar11:e ·' For doll hugi,:10s and furniture, wagons Mrs. Audersoo, as a enow lltorm, M.rs. ry," you'll 110on reach the limit.\,
Rltter ~e Colnmbia, Mr. •nd Mre. Phil. .
.
SUI, MEANT IT, '..:,
1rnd handsome stock of . holiday li:Oode on and games, don't forget to call on or write llaruer.
11leo Mr. aud Mrs. Mert Wagner,
One o( Doadee'e faebio11a)Jle girl!! · veudisplay at Tbom11s' druiz store. Don't l'be Racket, Albuquerque. That we may o( Tboroton.
tured to give her mother a f1:1w tfpe oo etaeod your money out of town, come an·d not have to bold t-b~ goods o~er ior anMA.RlE.
other
year,
we
have
pot
the
p,ice
down
to
iquette
tlJe other day in the ·rouowing
see me, Sranch store at Albemarle.
the lowest point.
manner:
"You 11bou:d ·• have turned_ .
A. B. Mc<.iatfey & Co. have probably .
CAI>ITAL ITE.MS
down the. upper corners of your ,vleitinii:
the largest and finest line of holiday goods
The bill of fare at tbe Indian school at . From our Santa Fe Correspondent.
card, ma, when you called · on the . bride: \ ·
ever brou~bt into _the citv of Albuquerque. Santa Fe on ;Tbank:egiviui day Included, (,~~~
That means congratulat~on • . But instead . ·
If yon -caunot make a trip to tue store, among otb_er good tbin2e, 250 pouode of
Hon. S, H. Spooner of Indianapolis te .of that, ma, you turned o_p the, lower cor- ..'
write tbem . vour wantio and th.e y will be Belgian hares, 120 pumpkin · pies, 1,000 in the city on bueinee1,
nere, which means condolence;"
The fair aod hazaar of the Ladies' Aid
·
·
· ·
sent at once.
doughnut!!, 80 loaves of !Jread, 65 gallons
society of Iha Pre11byteriao cborch held'
"Yes, Florence." replied the . mother .
of coffee, 48 cans of tomatoes, 60 quart, of
. Ine t ead ot Mr. Careon.t~king t~e agen· pickles, 8 bushels of potatoes, 30 11.allons at tbP. reeideocs of Jod"e McFie oo Tues- with dignity, "'but you'd be~ter w11lt 'till ·
dav of last week proved a very successful yo!] get married bi,fore you criticise your
cy o! the Express company bere, a11 repor·
brown gravy aud 185 pounds of butter. affair from afinancial etendpolnt.
ma. She kno·w s."-Ex.
ted last week,tbere will be no regular ex- . And- yet ·no doubt tl'l'o·thirds of those·
Mrs. 'Jamea McCouorev, wife
the
press office here lo future. Any express young bocks wolild raLheI' hav~ ,had 00 a pree•man anhe New Mexican office, oo
Iuformouon ·wanted. ·
Wanted; lnformatioo of' my eoo, Wm~
for th is camp will hereafter be left wl t b breech-cloth and a feather in their hes.de last Friday presented her bushaod with a
bouncing baby boy,
the Bll\od 1.0opp_ly Co,
·
O'Neil, who left home l_n August 1897,
and squatted on the ground around a hill
·,:
The A. 0. U. W. lodge now has new and who is reported · to have died of · con~
···i·Fnncy china, oriental staluary, station- camp kettle of stewed d~g. ·
uuartere over Hanley'e saloon; · ·
eumption September li, 11100, under tlili, ·
erv, toilet sets, toys 'and doll6, geritel~aoe
A cock light was pulled off on the Can· Bring in your lloliday advertising.
srookiuK sets; albums, hl\ndsome medalon road OD Tl:iaokegivio" day for the !ov- name of Edward Brown, at the Maricop~
. Hone-in fa.ct aJ'lything you want for your
We bav<> jnst received our new stock of en of that brutal sport. City Attorney county hospital, Phoenix, Arizoti•. lie
holiday gifts at Thomae' dru11: store.
· holiday goods, and ot-ver before bas there Ortlr. ie ;;aid to be inveetigatlug tbe mat• was 23 years of age, blue eyes, brown hair*
ter- Ali tbe deacen~ people are hoping
been such a varied stock in the terrltorv, he will do something beeidee invaetigate. ioolloed to curl; . about 5 feet 8 hicbes tall .
smooth face, fiound teeth very white; '
, _.;--. Ar,ytliiog anyone could wish for in the The maoutactorers have pot on the ma~The Rev. w; H. · Riebel. wife and
lioe of itlaes, chma wa~e, crockery, orient· kel the latest lnveotloue in electrical and daagbter, sod Miss Carrie M.attn·e re, of alight build, weight 135 pounds, slender
al statuary, lt1mp11 and toys can be found steam toya, arid we have bought them at Velarde, spent Thanksgiving ln the cap- hands, et:ipped · epright.ly and wore bi~
hat ehgh1.ly i.ipped backward; had a alight
ili A. B. Mcuaffe,t & Co's. store
Albu- tbe lowest cash figures. The price ie ital.
Mr, and Mrs. J. Raynolds of Las V egae scar or mark on hie nose between the
querque. and at prices that are the lowest. marked down 80 low that no one ~ill beeRuther than bold the stock: over, we are ltate In . buying tbem. Make your pur· ate Thanksgiving diuner with their son, eves.
the lion. J. W. Ravnolde.
.Will the press of the country and tbe
lettin1it 8 great many of our goods go at chases now, and goods will be delivered
Warren Graham, the i:eotlemanlv die·
coat, iu order to make room for next when orderer!. The Racket, D. II. Boat- peneer of m!:red driuka at Cerrllloe, was public in l(eoeral pleaeti aattiet a mother In
epriog's goods.
'
gettio~ some _information cooce roinc her
in tte city 8unday,
.
,r!ght, proprietor. ,
'.
Mr. W. A. Hawkins and · wife have boy? · Kindly address this paper or bis
It ie not too early Lo eeud in vour order
·
mother, . Mrs. V. M. Ilabcock, Amery,
Your att.ention is invited to the Gerite' gone east.
for holiday 11:oods. The largest stock Lo
f!Je Terrilorial board of health met Polk county, Wl11coo11ln.
Olothlog store of Mandell & Gronefeld .
select trow. 'l'ell us what yoll want and
They I.Jave the neatest 11nd moat complete this vreek.
we ~ ill ntve you tbe very beet io the
Sunday morniug was a good timt to try
For a Cbrietmas pres11ot for your ·f rleni
stock of holiday 11oode that was ever on vour last winters' overcoat.
atore. Mail ordere wlll receive careful
or relative, JOU should eeJ~ct 008 from the;
brou11bt to New Mexico. All Cochiti
Ray Rlvenhurw; le now driving for the
and prompt vttectioo. A. B. McGllffey &
vialtors will t>e given a cordial welcome, Wells Fargo Xprese Co., .Lo.ale Gold hav· large oollectioo of books, dolls, . Eastman'.
i
·Co., Albuquerque,
and they cari depend oo getting full value in1-t gone to work for the Santa Fe rsilroad kodake, toys and 11oveltlee that ie ia 1toc1t;,
.~..
at the etoi:e of<:>: A.. Matsoli ·& Co., Albu:1Subscribe for tbe.H11rald. Only $2 per for every penny . expended in wercb11n· company.
;. ·
ALGERNON, . querque, Mail order, solicited,
year.
dise.
·
BE>n Coleman lt,ft this week for Arizo11a. G~Mr. Haggerty • . tbe efficient and gentlemanly ealesmab at Kreiger'e iteoeral store
Hank Ritter went to San Pedro last went to Albuquerque. on Tbanksgh:rng
Tuesday.
day and returned Saturday,
' Twenty-four pupils aro enrolled at the
Mr. Hai Fiuch -woe. up from Albnquer·
public BCh~O\,
I
que this Week llJOkinw; arrangellleDtB to
.,.. Mrs. Still lt,ft Thum.lay to join ber eon transfer the balance of bls motbere house
at Santa Roaa.
\
bold eifecte to that city. Mr. Sh11w ao•
companied
him ..
·:.;· · Mr. Bandon was over from the .Peralta
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1'he B'l an cl Her a 1cl
.

Rev. Dr. na!nsford of New York,
is perplexed over the problem of
- how to get people to chorch. As a
Papliebed ever,- Fri<lay nt Blaa<l, Ber; beginning to thut e,n d certain New
nallllo County, N. M., in the heart of the
Cochitl Mining District.
York reformers advocate Sunday
opening of saloons.
•

~·

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
·

Sarit a Fe/·
Orgaoized

111

1870.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

DY

Henry Irving made another farewP-11 speech to the American pubEntered a~~J!:1~s~ ·m~'il ~ih<~,fi'. 0 • as sec lie in New York t,be other r. igb t,
He says be will al ways think of
SUBSCRIPrIN IN ADVANCE:
Amerir;ans witl:i kindness. But he
$2.00
~till
continues to raise the price of
ONE YEAR
8IX :N:ONTU8
· $1.00 admission.
V\/111 1nents.

Capital and Surplus,· $180,000 . .
RUFUS J. PALEN, Pres.

JOHN H. VAUGHN, Cashier

A general banking business trirnsacted.

C·. W~ CRAVES & OO-

New Mexl<Jo demands etfltebood of the
Fifty-1,eventh Qon1freaR.

Mies Coustance Applebee has
Rea1 E s t a t e
come over from England to teach
.A..ooiderit
When we get that one cent pos, the Americlin girls to play hockey:
tage rate_ we call' write twice a week We still look to our Castle in Spain
F i r e a:n..d
fort.be coming of somebody to·teach
to our wife.
Li:fe · Iris-urahoe.
Aruerican girls the value of house·correspondence invited regarding mining properties.
.Manufacturers are endeavoring work-as ao athlet,ic device. ·
to open a market .iu Austria ar.<l
Abstracts furnished at Albuquerque prices.
Washington has solved an irn,
Germunv for maple syrup,
Lock Uox, rn,.ol'f'ice-South of drug fi.1.ori-i.
p_ortant problem-how to educate
Mayor Seth Lowe's friends say the American piiren t to a level with ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;he is rich enotigh to deserve the the child. ,vpublic night sc~ool Ii
j
senatorial toga.-Roswell Record; bas been onened where poor purI(
The Pittsburg strikers are trying eut~ may study . the methods and
(\~~~~"'~~"""'.,.
a new way of crosbing the Octopoe. books their 3•,rnng onPa use by day,
I

,..

.

FR.AN

TOMEI & BRO

$ J:v1eroh.an.t ··--::···,.,,~Tailors.!

;_' ).

"'

,

They are bu ving the stock ot the
~~~~~v
A great many very complimentSteel trust.
ary remarks have, bef'n pr:UlBP,U on
. --··-·- --- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Finit-clatis Workwanship,
'l,'he British army has discarded "Old Miner'!," letter Lhat appeared
LargeRt
Stoc:k of Lat.est lmporLations to Select .F rom.
in
our
columnR
-recently.
If
this
the t1word which in all probability
....---- ·----- -----·--·-·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
dif:ltrict
poRsessed
a
few
more
"Old
·
is soon to disappear from the AmerCleaning and l{epairing lJromtly and Neatly Done.
MinerE>'' it would tle bett.er for the
------------ica,n officer's equipment.
·N n. 11 !) West Jt. It. A vt1., camp in general.
-- ·· ·----·----·-· ·------ ·- - - - - '
The Rev. Dr, Pa.rkburst evident
Pre~ident Roo8evelt's mesR11ge
ly thinks himse'.f far superior to
St. Paul. How strange it is that may be a little ,lengthy but every
If yon havtJ occasion to cl~ ·bu13i,
As TO lllll\lING NJ,ws
word will be in ·good plain English
nobody else ever thought so.
n1Js
with
the
Pernin
Shorthand
We
would
esteem it a gr~at favor
and each word will mean some"
The New Me_x ico office seekers thing of interest to the Americfrn Business college, of Denyer, you'd if anyone knowing anythin'g in
_now in Washington will no doubt people. It will be more e:,agerly Letter get a lega, cinch on your any way connected· with the min ..
land a few _apo0intments and devoured · than any furmer prnsi-. transactions before starting in. ing interests of this camp wot1ld
That is wtiere we m11.de our mis- give us a "tip" once in a while.
many disappoin tmente.-Roawell den tial message:
·
take. Hence the nou-appearance' \Vi th a very few · exception!3 when
Record:
Mr. Nation, former husband of oft-heir ad and oor inability to put w_c-i ask ~en whom we know could
·whan that aspiring c-.ity down the "'joint llrna~her," bad just cau~e this in shorthan<l.
give us rnformation that would, if .
the line gets that military post to be thankful on · this Thanksgiv__., ___ ·---- - ------they <lid 'but know it, aid them inTHAT MI I.ITAH \' ]>OST,
{i ni tely mor~, than it would us, the
the good mammas will have to tie ing day just passed, if 6 ver a man
stringR to -all their pretty <laugh- had. He has been gra.nte<l a di~ ' Albuqu~ry_u,/s rApre~enLativE-1 in arniwer is generallv-"Ob! I don't
Washington bas "seen" the Militers.
·· vorce from that unnatural female tary board f!,nd says ''1t looks favor· know anything." · Well, perhaps
wb_o travels around the country abl." we would, of course, like to they speak the truth in a broader
Queen Alexandria is sending
Hee that town get 1rnything within sense than they think. Not being a
disgracing her sex.
ail ver mounted p1 pes as Chrie,tmas
rea.eon but we hardly think a mili - mining man, and having very litPROF. WINN DEAD.
gifts to the troops iQ. South Africa,
Prof. Winn, who so recently set !nry poat located there would como tle knowledge of mining in general,
Christmhe at home would no doubt
the mining world afire by bis dis- under that . category. The only we find it a bard D.J.atter to get up
be quite as acceptable.
covery of a process by which be good reason we can Aee whv that a:s good a miuin~ c·oluron as we
· Before th~ ransom is paid would coold recover grell.t values from the city ehould have a military poet is should like to <lo. Thh d very iroit not be well to establish the fact heretofore considered low gqi.de ore, bebause she wants it. If there iti a portant matter to the citizens of
that Miss Stone and the }3ulgarian ..iied last Friday night a,i f;,t.'John's post established in this territo-ry it this district and you should all lend
shoqld hy all means go to Sant.i. Fe a band in th.is dirti'ction, for you
brigands are not i9, the plot ot New hospital, in Demrer.
_-- -----·--·- - . for severa l· reasons. I n · th e fl rat are not only· belp1"ng us to make a
York yellow jour1i-!1ism?
EOITOR EATON llEAD,
•
'
b tt
b t
'd'
On ·\V ednesday of last week .:\1:r; place t~at berng the o_ldest town in e er paper, u you arn a1 ing
The native press of Japan urges _William Albert Eaton, editor of the United ~ltates, they should by your own interests and those of the
the wisdom ot reducing the num- ~he Rato1; Gazette, died·'a t his home all means have the honor (for that en ti.r e Oochiti district · Don't be
ber of Protestant mission11.ries there 111 that pity niter an illness of three is all it would amount to in any a1raid of losing your situation by
wn pPt cent; Why not introduce mon~bs. Mr. Eaton came to New oase) . of maintaining
Tt
telling us a bit of news that your
afewBulg_arian bruranch:?
M~x1co about lour years ago from .
.
a m~ 1 ary
1
t k t
,
Krngman, Kansa~, where he was post . . Tben there. lB her ch mate, emp oyer wans ep secret until lie
at one time po1'tmast.er. .
than which th_ere is, no better in fille his own pooketa. We wont
Rev. Dr. Graves, at a meet1"ng of
· you away. "
the territory, whic~ should be a " give
the Unitarian Conference, de..
A MAN WITH N1m,·1,s oF rnoN.
=======
.by no means small inducement
Tb
·
_J "
cares
the cburch iR loosing ground
·
e constant advertiser is alw;n,Vf
1
lie llns Jnst lllnrrlcd his l'onrtccnth Wife Then w. e hava _tbe financial point
11·
b
·
Onfl reason ie, considerable of the
An exchange hnR tl . 1·O11 ·
te mg is ptospective . patron~
· · • ie
owrng to consider; Santa Fo having at
!,!roun_d bas been absorbed bv golf account of on'-l ol tbe \1ravest, most
.
b
what he haR to sen: In the matt':lr
· d
·
·
one time een military beadqua:r- f · · · 'f
b
·
cu
i..: un
ay playing.
, daring and nervy heroeR on record:
o_ mmrng, i a camp as any inent~
4
1 bs for S
ters for thif:l . territory, has · thL h
t J t th
ld k
JamfiS Mericty hils proved that
d
w Y no · e
e wor
now itThe beaut,iful city of Bland. not- numbPr thii:-lee11 is IJO more un- groon a nd all th e huildingfl, which keep right at the work of _pushin!-!.
· withlltanding her glorious Italian 'l ucky t,bari ar,y other nurnhn. He wi th a tnfling expenditure could the ca~p before the public eye,
climate and Rtately and pictures, oe was divorced from hiH 1hirtf'e1Hh be put in good condition again, Many mining camps of the Jir;;:t
1
mountain Boenery, fabulous wealth wife Oct<iher rnth HIid married hiA I _thereby saving thousands of dollars rank owe' the f;reater . part of th~iiand beaut.iful .dr1·vewaye, . natural !ourteeoth
one hour IFi.t,ir . . Merid V to Sthe government.
.
·t Yan d d eve l opment to .t,...ue
10 40 years old and lives in Bar"
F ·
,
rrospen
parks and other attrnct10ns too nu- bourvilJe, Kv. Ju app~arance he ff ant_a e 1:1hould put forth every judicious advertiRing which tl1ey
merous to menion,-' "will have to resembles Buffo}., Uill. · Four of e ort 111 her power to obtain thit, have reoeived,-New :Mexican Mir.1-·
hurry,'' else that little town of hie wives 11re dt-ad, nine have b~en post, if there is to be one ef:lt.ablish- er.
''great axpectationi," dow·n the line di_vorced and thu fourteenth was a ed in these parts, whiob, bs the
Seven hu~dred anrl fifteen nP.w
. (we mean Albuqoerque) will get widow. =======
way, we think a little doubtful.
national banks bav0' been organizahead of us yet.
· · Subscribe for tlle lforalu, only $2 p_er Sellll in yoar ad'e. and ob 'l'l'ork.
ed m the pa.st 18 moo tbs whh a.
year.
copital of $32,,582,000.
1
1

'

., I

.O'CONNOR'S PLACE~

JOHN J-1. STINGLE

Uty nt Law

Crt>lllWCll

lllo

B.lb.uq.uergue, N, .!Yl..

~.Mr. Ttiomae aod Mr. Graves are doing
,a3sessinent ·.work this weff1i:.

·GEORGE F . . HOF'Uli:INS,

Work ou the McGinty in .Eaett0wu dis·'
trict will be .pus~ed rorialy this ~tuteT.

Stone Work, Fuu1ace,. Jj"'ounda- 1,

. Su parvi!'ing of al I k i ndt:1 of:

Tbe dlawond drill recently ~plicectoi,
itbe Copper King mine at .lted .lU,;er ·isi
.doing.good :work.

'

· :C.hoice Wines , Liquors and ,G.igars_

tione, Walls, ,E tc.
GENERAL MASO~ WORK,

w

,C. WYNKOOP. Asi,ayer,

BLAND, N . .MEX~

The owners of Lbe,Dusne-.Rnmbler Cop·
·• and Chemist, Woodbury;
;per companv haY.e bee::n otfored $1 1000 1000 N. M. As.s ays and analyses· made
,cash for tbeir;propertr at Battle.Lake Wy. j for all . rnetal@.
Messrs ,Hofbelne au,I Goodl'rin have!' _ _ _
D_A_V_l_D_M___
-W_H_r_r_E____
tbeen doingJtbe.annual assessment work.
-on the.Ponto, owned bv Albuquerque.par'.
•tiee.

Civil

Engineer ..

Mines Examined and Reported .on.,
1
Aluminum wire ie beiag used now very. Correspondence Solicited.
,extenswelv in,ph1ce of.copper wir.e for thei Sa~ta Fe
New Mexico.
-trane:nieeion of eleotric .power,..a11ye tbe·· -----...,,.0 - - - - - - - - - ,Minli:lg ..litlporter.
i:

L. B, PUTNEY

The Ml11iug-Reporter tells ue that mostf
•.of tt.e .opals used in jswely .come ,from .

Australia . . .Lower Cahforn.ia and ~arts of.
,,Old Mexico ,produce some very biiliantJ
•OJial.

Whalesal~ G.r.o.cery

W. E. MYERS
FIN'.E 'livfPORTE'D .·WINE LIQUORS .AND CIGARS
'First Class Short ,Order ;Restaurant m Connection.
E':LAND

-

NEW 'MEXICO.

· Albuquerque, New Mexico.

---·- -

.m~~w::~t O::u::i:,00;:.

0
0
.: ~in:o~e:i
f!::
.Alaska, .o,\:nt:d .by the .Pioneer Mimng'. COCH-IT.I LODGE, .!\lo. 22, 1.0. 0. 1' .,
' ,<Jo., recently, _picked up a uu~g-.t tba~ bas;'
meets every Saturday eveniug nt 7.30
,baen valued at .$1 11562.
nt Od<lhillow'e Hell. Hlnucl, N. ~ex .
-~----· ·. Visiting ·brotl1ere ·Conliutiy Invitee. to
The Ihily .Mining .Rt<:ord .~ays.: .T he: attend.
J, M. Mo~r1t1. l,:ecty_. . ·
,~ o Id au d C 011per ,compRny, at,,•
O. W, t.mves, N. G, .
'" ...
.S anta .L•e
.San Pedro., is ..Producin" a .le.rge 11uantity:. -A-.,b""'·-· - - - - - , : - -.- - - - - - - ·Of copper matte. The big smelter bas . 1 ' u,querque r.o.unory and
•been rUD'ling ateildilb·.for over a month'
Machine Works.
,using ,;ery little.iron, thus causing .at.least
.R. P. HALL, l'rnprlctor.
41;000 a month.sav~r the.CO!Ilpany..
·toundry and Machine Shops

Sec,·et Socieliles.

MAN DELL ,& ·GR u .N SFELD.
---Headquarters for all ·,Oochiti 'Vif<itors.---

TJlE LEADING CLOTlUE'RS'·0F NEW MEXlC0.
·--~~ents' J1'uruishi11~ -Goods.·--'Agenta ·for "Manbattati" SUrts and latcet ·etyles in 'Hal.a.

NEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE

Coi,rcspondcncc 8ullcltcd.
Jndge -Bak& has secured .a bond and .
Albuque-rgue,, N. IV\
Jeaee ou the l'be!ma mine on tbe. ea11r
.aide of &ldy mountain, near .Elizi.beth·.
ALV ARADE PHARMACY,
1town, and.organized a de:velopment cow·:
d)anv. The or.e is a fine coneentratiog(
HEADQUARTE.aS .for
4>ropositio.11 and ,pays .$.40 per ton. w.ilh a;·
•PRESOI<.IPIIONS.
;S(l .incb ·Vbin.
· Pure Drugs,
Toilet Articlee.

.List Your rrooerties:

;

Mies .Eetellene Bennett of Deadwood,!
lllnil -01·clerR Solicit1:1tl.
.bas or<lanizcd a mining com.pany known:, B. H. BRIGGS & Co., :Propriotors,
.as the .New York Gold Mmfng com.µany, i Corner -Gold avenue :and •1st street,
with a capital stoclt ot 1 ,000,000 ehareei
,<Par value t,1. , lt le .Jocated 10 ,Friday'.e;
Albuquera ue, N. M,
,gulcll, seven 'm iles nort.h of HUI City/
,S. D.
.
SHQE REPAlRING and HARNESS
·• ..
WOltK. douo nt the
.Notl.c-.e.!or .Publ!.c.ation.

l!n tbe .Dietrict Court of the Second J11di·
' cial :District .of ·the Terrltorv ot .New·
Mexico, aittin~ 'l':'ithin aod·.for tbe,Uoun·'.:
t:y of ·Bernalirlo. 'No. 6fi70.
!
i'.Brown & Mam:anaree Company, ,Plnintiff,,
,v1.

.= ' ·

.cih

~i- ./GJr7Bf3f'

..i..:J:i

·s h

GJB

"EO J>EED

·

IDP ·-:-

p

l!Op.
One Door -South of Thomae'
Drug. Store,
Bland
N.M.
."11

'

"

;JiRADE: MARKS
DESIGNS

.COPYRIGHT..s ;&c •

,fnvontAon
n,~;{i~~:S~i~ri!~~
~u"rk~~~i~~~d(~!~~f;~~~~~
ts probRbly pnt.cnt.n.hlc~ · C-0mmunlCA,,
Uon!il Rtrl.ctly couUdoutlul. Ilnnd.book on Pn.tenta

~~{;~t.i
~,\~:~t t~~~~~J0 i1':i0i\',~":i'l!J~~r0~'c:'iv.e
nntlc•, without cbnrlle, ln·the

0
·'

•!pccf.al

Scitutific ·Jlm~rican.

i,. h:mct,omely

lllu•trnt.ed weekly. :J,11r1lest cir,
· l:lllntlon of any eclehUJlc journal. Terme. ta.a
ycn.r; four months, tL Bok! by aJJ· newsQenlere,
road
Branch Oilloo. ,:\$ ll'·st.. WwihlDlltoll. '> •

MUNN &Co.aarn way,.New York

. '

ISM

.Strong

....

The com ruittm, 011 11atfng of mince for
tho Cocbiti ,IJoRrd of a'r1;rle · 1md Mining
R11reou, ·ie pr!;lp11red to cat11lo~ue the
mines of . Hu, .dietrict. !fhose deeiriug
their mines lie'ted ·<vith the board ot trade
v.:.ill .aend .in. a eumµle.le-,daacriptlon of .the .
property, givingJ .e t ,Locution und ·cfoitance· from BJ.and
and ·namfl of claim.
'Znd Width of. ·v-ein at outcrop and
leuglh of out::rop, also strike, dip and
charactPr of qnnrt·z an<i country rock.
.
Zrd ':V nlua of ore as iouieated by IIB·
sayA. ,(Don't e;r.:age:erate>)
· 4tl, Amount and,cnarucrter of development work lloue, giving l\pproximate
amount of ore ·In :eiglit and•ite .valus .per
too.
6t.b Water and tlruber available.
!itb 'DeFcriptloi1.of •roads and trails to
miue or vicinity.
:7tb Your price.
Members of the ··board of tratle ·iue en·
titled to"bave their ,mines listed without
charge. ··Outsidera and oon·membera
will be •charged I\ nommiil 1mm ot $1
which moat . accompany ·the delicrlptlon
wbsn sent in.
·
:Atldress all co.mmunlc11tione to George ·
C. ·Smith, chairman of listing committee,
Bland, New Mexico .

0 • .W•
,& .Sons.
. JBe.naamin H.£baw, Susan A. Shaw, C . .E.
31law, and the -unknown chrim11qts of
UNIJ£RTAK£RS
interes't adverse-to the eetate of olaintiff
in LotNo.·.23, In Block No. ,J.; of ,the ·
,AND .
Jl~agle Toll'D Site Company's Addition to(
EMBALMERS.
the town .at Blaild, Bernalillo •County,·
Attorney-at.,l,aw,
. New Me:d co, ·.»efendaots.
'
;
.
· W«tcrn Coll"llc of Embolmi~~·
For Reliable Dentistry.
The above n1Emed _d6fen~tB are hare· ALBU QU .EJRQ UE.
• .. N ·. M.: ,U. s. School of Emb.1lming, New York,
lby notified that a !!lilt has mn ·commenc•
·
,
.
.
, .,. .
Massachusetll School of Embalming,
'Up-to-Date Dentistry,
·, ed against ti· em,ln said ,District Court •by Has ba~ lar11:e eit.penence '·IU •:rum in it ht,.:.
Chan1pic<n ':°(~c.,ol Embolmins,
-aaid .plaluti-tr, io which,plaintifi prays that
g~tton; aoct to 0nd ahout th e nµpucll
Albuquerque, N. M,
and ·Painless Extraction
,upoo 8 final ¥aring of said ceuee ite title
et1ou for µateute. Cbar~es reasonable .;,i_·~~~A~~-~~-~~~~i3ES~~~!SZ~~·'~i'~f~~!·~¢M~~it~IZ~t~...,~~:;;
SP.e·Dr. Brigbam,_th!Eil~tt,rn D~~i.!!:,
,and estate In antl·to those certam Iota and
41arcels ot land and real el!tate, .situate,
Over ·Bank of ·Commerce, .Albuquerque.
W.
H.
S'l'EVENS~
lving and belnlf .-in tbe•County of Beroa Correspondence Solicited.
'.{~~~\::oreeaid, and ·dt1scribetl as •follows,

B-, S ROD.E Y,

-A S S A .¥ -E iR

Lot numbered twenty,lhree·(23) In block
·numbered one1;~l) of tne .E8'l!le Town Site
Albuquerque, New. Mexi.co.
. -Company's additic,n t.o the town of Bland;
Bernalillo County, New Ue~ico, as-ahown Gold and Silver... . .............. 50c
,on a pl9t of said Addition on tile •and of
record in the office of the ·Probate Olerk Lead •• ·-··········:·········•············ 50c;
· .·'. .. ......
· "'5c·
, .
. and Ex·officio 'litecorder •'for said county- Copper .. ;............ . .........
1he eatabli.e hed as beinll the estate and - - - - - - - " ' - , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,:property of said plaintiff ai(ainet the ad·
· ·verse .::laim or.claims or tbe said defend·
. ante or any ·o r either of,tbem and that the
·tLate Burveyo~ Gem,ral1)
said defendaat.e and each and every one
,of tl)em he forever ,borred ··trnd eetopped
A'J'TOlt'NEY A'r LAW.
ifrorn ha.viol{ -or olaiming auy riRht, ur
•title to au.id lot.a or ,premieee advtiree to SANTA .'F\l:C, · NI~W MEXICO.
,plaintiff', and tbat plaintiffH title to the
Special R,ttention to 1Land .1111cl .
•-said lu.ude and p~emieee he forever ·.(jlliet.•
-ed and set at rest. and t,hat, the ,plnint.lff Mining business.
•may ha1Je eucb oth&r and further relief aa
. "lDBY be el)U!table fo the premises.
1'"0UlHl-Two stray horses~One hay
Tllat unlees vou'enter your appe11rance horse l<i bands high, three M,ockin~ le~tl
,Jn the said suit on or hPfnre tbe 13th Olly and one white foot, about 12· years old,
,of .Tannarv, A. D.,
a decree pro· weight about '1,100 potrncte; no brands.
-<)Onfeeso l'l'il! be ant.ere<! f\gain!lt vou.
Bu-:kskin mare, weight about 850 pound~,
HA'RRY P. ow·E:;i,
roach maine,brandad B on left hip. in
Cletk of Said Court.
l(ood trim, eliod ol'I round. Owner cau
· (F'RA~K SPRINGER
obtain same bv payiug for tt11s notice and
.A. T. ROGER~, Jr., Atitorneys Io~ pJai~· Pettliug with Geo. Wood at.Peu11 Blanca,
1
. itilf;.EaatLae Ye2a1!, N. .M.
·.N.. M.

CHAS. F. EASLEY:

·rno2,

W. ;JENI(S & S01 '.

.ASSAY'ERS, &c.,
SUNBEAM,
Colla Canyon,
Bland, N. Mex.

l)()NT

-stop at ·the

,Forget

:Rooming House of
·Make oc'curate aeeaye.
•Examine
'Mrs. M. F. Myers·when
and report 'upon· 'mining properties .
Contract '.for all kindfl of mining· wori,.
you are in .AlbuquerLenve aample11 at the 'HEH.ALI> office or
Flouroey & ·Packad Co:'s Store, ·(enc·
·que.
eBOore to A. L . Frncb;) or· samples and
eturoe by rnaiL
No. '111 SOUTH .FIRST STREET.

ltelinble Ass;,ys.

l

Now '"' the Acccptcu Time

Tilers ie a time for all good things-es.
pecially thnt which 1e eatable lit this season of the year. D:v eendinl! me vour
order 011·e riey I will- be able · to 11bi11 to
you the followin2 day anything .you want
in tbe line of vegetables, ·fresh from the
gardens. ·Packlni and shipping ot aU
·Ot:H>EN ASSAY CO,
i;ioods are given my -pereonal ·attentioo.
.'l42016thSt·
· l1eovsr, Colo.
Prices are low,
the lowest. ·Can supply you viith ·vegetables any ,day in the
Every business ro 11 n in thi!! district. vear.' Mail orders solicited. · Herman
ebould carry 110 ''ad." in the Herald. It Blusher, Albuqueraue.
uot only helps you but it advertises the
entire dietrict.
!., .Brll!K in yoor.holid3y ad'l'.ertieiiig,
Gold
,f.60 I Cor>per
11.00
8ilver
.40 Oold,all.&lea,1 1.25
(iolll & eilver
. 76 <lold,ail&co1i'r 1.60
Lead
.60 '3'1<1,sil,cop,l'd 2.00
8amplee by mail receive prompt attention
Hii1hest price paid for bullion,

as

.·.q

l

T H E EUS"""':s:: STORE.

A. BORDERS.

I.

F'uneral Director

and

En1balmer,

·All Telegraphic and Mail Orders Given Prompt and . Carf!f 11i
Attention.

-

General'~
. Merchandise and Miner;;'
t::mpphee, Queensware,. Hay and
Grain.

'Phone· No 7:

Albuquerque, N. M

Commeteial Club Building,

·c·1·ot h'1n.g .

JOSEPH RO U".f LEGG E

M a,d.e t o vr d er a· s·
·
· pec1·a1t v an d, A·.11 F't
G
t' d
1s
uaran ee .
{1\•

DEALER

B ·L AND SUPPLV

.l!N

CO
.

'

\V.bolesaJe Df'alers in

Correepondence Solicited ..

S:S.nta F'e, New Mex-ico.

.·., 'i!'
.

·Pearl Valley · Market

-,~

Browne & Manzar1ares Co.

L.ciei~ted- in old Bank building .

.

-·
•.

.PF.ices Quoted On Applic:a:tiorn

~

-

.·
.

.-

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
The Pero !ta CanonJ~~......;-.-~•.$~~~..~
Needs aome men who have 'l\'ools t ~
!!.nd Provisions for at least a
months. An E:x;celleat Grade ·
of Shoipping Ore oan.1 be ta.ken • ;,

t

'}!
~ -

!>0-=:ll

E
REASONAB.LE' · T.ERMS

~

Will he Given to Parties-Applying~.

;.

V RY

Also a Smah amount of Sto~k
for Sale at

~
9!

I
;j

.

Opposite the Foetoffice,.

~

GIVE tHE BESli

.;

. . .
RESULTS;

§
t~

1

Mrs. T. H. BENSON, Proprietress. .

FIRST. CLASS ROO¥S, AND ELEGANT TABLE ROARD.

~

EVERY WEEK.

.

!'-Jamin.al.

i.'

~-

· ]~ KORBER & CO.
Bain and Hickory Wagons,.
All Kin.d's of S·pring Work and :Buggiest
. Heavy Haraese and Stock Saddlesr
Anything in t~e ·Carriage and Ha1nes~ Harnw:are. ·

11

. TRAINS FROM EAS'I'.
No 95-Lor.al Freight
No -7--Mexico &:Calif Exp
No 8-0nlifornia limited
No 1-Cahfornia Express

4':30 r
7 :50 p
2 :51 a
8 :46 p

Noa 7 and !hun daily between Kaneae
City Rnd San FrenciRco.
.
Train111 NoR 2 and 7 handle liJ S mail.
1
Trains Noa 1 , 2' snd !hre the local trains·

11orvlco. Modora.te oh1\l'gca.

Sound' advice. · Faithful

W{!""C• Aw SNOW & CO .
.

. PATENT LAWYERS,

WA~HINGTON, 0. C.

BLAND ·TRANSFER CO
STAGE. EXPRESS ANH .FREIGHT UNE.

1.·w.

Finest Equipped St3ge Line m the[}Tenitory ~

HARPER·

Two Six Horse Concord Coaches-

KENTUCKY

PLY D'AIL Y BETWEEN

.W.HISKEY

Thornton and Bl~nd

·. ifor G'entle111en,1

who cherish,'
Quall~

and atop-at Thornton.

J. G.STREE1', All!~ -

Jfii~OM' papers foi: silrla. at thla officel,

Albuquerque,- New Mexico. ·

20;000 PIITE!HS PROCURED THROUGH. THEM.'

All bu1laeu oonftdentlal.

m
m
m
m

fiyPrS.

MAIL ORDEltS Solicited.

promptlrprooured, OR ~OFEE. Sendmo<lel, aketch,
ory.hoto forffee report on. p.c.tent&bility. Book uHow
ti Oht.aln U. B. and Foreign P•t.ent.t and Trn.de-M~rke,"
l'llEB) Pu.inst terma evor otrer&d to l n ven ton.
PATENT LAWYERS OF H YEARS' PRACTICJL

Opp. U.S. Patent Office,

TRAINS .'1''ROM WEB:.:.·
No 2-Atlantic Eicprese
9 .30 am
~o 4-Chic11go limited·
12 :35 a m
No 8-0bicaflO Expreee
· 8 ;20 p m
No 06-Loca\ Freight
8 :10 am
NoR 1 aod 2 ruo daily between Chic ago . KanRne City aod Loe Angeles.
Noe 3 and 4, ruo daily between 0bieago,
Loe Anicelee, !,au. .Diego and .San Fi-so·
ciecn. Finest trains in the west-two

N"' l\/.te:::R::

:

ADVBRTlSEMC.N'fS, ;~

I'D quire at th~ P~ ita Gold Mining

.t\.tchisou. rropekf) &.Santa J'e lt:v.

WOOL HIDES AND PEL:rs.

'J! .

Special Inducements offered a-ny- ·
one who will· put in a Mill t9 ·
'11i:-ea.t the Ore.

Time -· Table·. ·

.

EJ'as-t L a s "V'egas,

-2_5_c-~p_e_r_·_ S_h_.a_r_e-., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~)

Company.

.

HERALD ·: §

;i
§

out if aorted. ·

r,.~

·

I

Sold by !Ii.Ii ti.. ura.baw..

.

~-

,,·-1

Carrying Passengers. U. S. .ltlaU and Express..

IMER 'l' WAGNER,
Prop.
·
Bl&nd, N. M •. ·
8

E. A. SHAW, Agt.
1'h~oton, N. M,

